Tank-mix Sheet
July 2008
Please note that physical compatibilities may not be
approved tank-mixes. The tests do not check for
any adverse crop phytotoxicity or for the biological
efficacy of the individual components when applied
in a tank-mix. Bayer CropScience gives no warranty
and accepts no liability in respect of physical
compatibilities; therefore, use is at grower’s own
risk.
All the requirements or restrictions on other product labels must be adhered to when tank-mixing with Nativo®
75WG. Contact Bayer CropScience for full details.
Always maintain continuous agitation of the spray tank during mixing, transportation and application. In line with
tank-mixing best practice, water dispersible granules should ALWAYS be added to the spray tank first. Therefore,
dissolve Native 75WG in fresh, clean water, ensure thoroughly mixed and then add the other product to the spray
tank.
Nativo 75WG is physically compatible with ONLY ONE of the following tank-mix partners:
Fungicides
Bravo 500

Folio Gold

Fubol Gold
Insecticides

Aphox

Dovetail

Biscaya®

Hallmark

decis® #

Plenum

decis protech

Starion #

Tracer

Adjuvants
Designer

Gateway

Phase II
Micronutrients

Bittersaltz #

Nortrace Cosworth #

YaraVita Bortrac

Cuprokylt WP #

Nortrace Magister #

YaraVita Coptrel 500

Headland Bo-La

Nortrace Mensa #

YaraVita Magflo

Headland Boron

Nortrace MnSO4 #

YaraVita Mantrac 500

Headland Classic

Opte B #

YaraVita Molytrac

Headland Mansion

Opte Cu #

YaraVita Sulphur F3000

Headland Mycrobar

Opte Man #

Solubor

Headland Seamac Gold

Opte Man Lightning #

Thiovit Jet #

Headland Seamac PCT

Opte Sul #

#

Physically compatible with constant agitation.

Nativo®, Biscaya® and decis® are registered trademarks of Bayer. All other trademarks are
acknowledged. Nativo 75WG contains trifloxystrobin and tebuconazole. Use plant protection
products safely. Always read the label and product information before use. For further product
information, including warning phrases and symbols, refer to www.bayercropscience.co.uk or
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Recent Changes
July 2008

Advice on tank-mixing order with Nativo 75WG to be added to the spray tank first and fully dispersed before adding other
products.

18/7/12

Yara Phosyn brand names changed to YaraVita
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